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Annual Drinking Water Quality Report

suLLMlrS TRATLER COlrRT, rNC.

MD0060215

Annual Water ouality Report for the period of January J. to
December 31, 2OL6

This report is intended to provide you with important
information about your drinking water and the efforts made by
the water system to provide safe drinking water.

The source of drinking water used by

SUILIVANS TRAILER COURTI INC. iS GTOUNd WateT

Eor more information regarding this report contact:

Name: Mr. Steve Goff

Phone: (443) 398-4081

Este j-nforme contiene informaci6n muy importante sobre e1
agua que usted bebe. Tradizcalo 6 hable con alguien que 1o
entienda bien.

Source of Drinking water Drinking water, including bottled water, may
reasonabl-y be expected to contain at least small
amounts of some contaminants. The presence of
contaminants does not necessarily indicate that
water poses a health risk. More information
about contamj-nants and potential health effects
can be obtained by calling the EPAS Safe Drinking
Water Hotline at (800) 426-4'191,-

The sources of drinkinq water (both tap water and
bottled water) inc]ude rlvers, .lakes, streans, ponds,
reservoirs, springs, and weI1s. As Vrater travels over
the surface of the land or through the ground, it
dissolves natura.Ily-occurring mineraLs and, in some
cases, radioactive material, and can pick up substances
resulting from the presence of animals or from human
activitv.
Contaminants that may be present in source water
include:
- Microbial contaminants, such as vj-ruses and
bacteria, which may come from sewage treatment plants,
septic systems, agricultural livestock operatlons, and
wildlife.

- Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals,
which can be naturally-occurring or result from urban
storm water runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater
di-scharges, oil and gas production, mining, or farming.

- Pesticides and herbicides, lrhich may come from a
variety of sources such as agriculture, urban storm
water runoff, and residential uses.
- Organic chemicaf contaminants, including synthetic
and volatil-e organj-c chemica.Is, which are by-products
of industrj-a1 processes and petroleum production, and
can also come from gas stations, urban storm water
runoff, and septic systems.

- Radioactive contaminants, which can be
naturally-occurring or be the result of oi1 and gas
production and mininq activities.

In order to ensure that tap water is safe to
drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit
the amount of certain contaminants in i\rater
provi-ded by public water systems. FDA
regulations estabfish Limits for contaminants
in bottled water which must provide the same
protection for public health.
Sone people may be more vu.l-nerabl-e to
contaminants in drinking water than the generaf
poDul-ati-on.

Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have
underqone organ transplants, people with
HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some
elderl-y and infants can be particularly at risk
from infections, These people should seek advice
about drinking water from their heafth care
providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on approprj.ate
means to lessen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium and other mj-crobial
contaninants are avai.Iable from the Safe
Drinking Water Hotl-ine (800-426-4791") .

If present, e.Ievated levels of fead can cause
serious health problems, especially for pregnant
women and young children. Lead in drinking water
is primarily from materials and components
associated with service lines and home plumbing.
We cannot controf the variety of materials used
in plumbing components. When your water has been
sitting for several hours, you can minimize the
potential for l-ead exposure by flushing your tap
for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water
for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned
about Iead in your water, you may wish to have
your r^/ater tested. Information on l-ead in
drinking water, testing methods, and steps you
can take to minimize exposure is available fron
the Safe Drinking water Hotline or at
http : /,/www. epa. gov/saf ewater/Iead.
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Source Water fnformation

Source l/iater Name

SULLIVAN WELL #1 (HOUSE) NOPERMIT

SULLIVAN WELL #2 CL031462

Type of Water Report. Status Location

GW

GW

Y

Y T'INKSBURG
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2OL6 RegruJ-ated Contaminants Detected

L€ad and col,lr6r

Action level coaf (AlG): The level of a contminant in dliltinq ,ater belor xhich theie is no tnoxn o! eapected riek to health. AIG6 aIlow for a nalgin of saf€ty.
A.tion levet: The concentlation of a .ontahinant *hichr if eaceededr tliggela treatnent o! othe! requilerents ehich a ,ater Byste must folIor.

I..d .nat coEf,! Date sanpled ucLG Action level 90th ll sltes ove! a,J units violation Likely source of contaiaation
(al) Pelcentile

CoPP€E l2/3t/2014 1.3 1? ppm N Erosion of natural deposits; Leaching
from wood preservatlves; Corros.ion of
househofd plumbing systems.

L2/3L/20t4 0 ppb N Corrosion of househofd plumbing
systems,. Erosj-on of natural deposits.

Wat€! oua].ity Icat Roaulta

DefiDitiona: The followinq tables c@tain sclentific terro and @asures, so@ of sbich My lequile explanation.

avs: Regufatory c@pliance ,ith sone crs ale based on runniDg annuar avelage of nonthly sanples.

tevel 1 Assessnent: a level 1 assessrent 1s a study of tlte *ate! srstd to identify potential ploblems and detelnine (if possible) why total
coliforr bacte.ia have beeD found ln ounater systen.

Level 2 A6sesa6ent: A l,evel 2 assessrent is a vely detaifed study of the sater systen to ldentlfy potentj,al probleG and detelDlne {lf poss1ble,
why an E. coli ucl, violation has occulred and/o! uhy total colifom bacteiia have been found in ou! ,ate! systen on multlp1e

l.laxina contaninant Level or xcl: The highest lev€f of a contanlnant that is allored 1n dllnking wate!. r4cLs ale set as close to the McIJcs a3 feaslble Eing
the beet avaitabfe tieatrent technology.

uaxiDu contani.ant ,,evef Goal o! Mcl,Gr The Ierel of a contminant ]n drinklnq ,ater beI@ rhich there iB Do }nom or expected lisk to health. McLGs a11ox fo!
a Mlgin of Eafety.

t44irm !e31dua1 disinfectalt leve1 or The highest level of a diEinfectant alfowed in dlinhlng vate!. There is convincing evidence that addltlon of a disinfectant
IRDL: is necessdy fo! .oDt!o1 of nicrobial contminants.
udinu reEldual disinfectant level 96I The tevel of a dlirking water disinfectant below shich thele i6 tro knorn or e$e.ted !1s* to health. l.lRDlGs do not reflect
or MRDIG: the benefits of the use of di6infectants to control microbtal contaninants,

nilIilem pe! yea! (a rea8ure of radiation abeorbed by the body)

rot applicab1e.
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Regulated Contaminants

DiBinfectants and Collection Highest Level Range of Levels MCLG MCL Units Violation Likely Source of Contamination
Disinfection
By-Products

Date Detected Detected

Ch].orine L.7 1 - 1.? MRDLG:4 MRDL = 4 ppm N Water additive used to control microbes.

Iotal Triha1ouathanes 07/08/2OL4 2.0'7 2.O7 - 2.07 No goal for 80 ppb N By-product of drinking water disinfection.
(rrsM) the total

Not aff supte results My have been used fo! calculating the Highest level Detected because sme .esults My be palt of an evaluation to detelni.e
vrhere compliance sampling should occur in the future
Iotal frihalotosthanea 0l/08/2014 2.0"1 2.07 - 2.07 No goal for 80
(TIEM) the total

Not all sanpfe lesults Ey ha@ beeo used for calculating tbe Iiighest ,,eveI n€tected becauEe sore lesulta By be part of an evaluation to detemine
where compliance sampling should occur in the future

ppb N By-product of drinking water disinfectj-on.

Inorganic Q6sf,,ani161ta Col-lection Highest Levef Range of Leve]s MCIG
Date Detected Detected

MCL Unj-ts Violation Likely Source of Contanination

Nitrate [rneaeured as
Nitlogenl - Nitrate in
drinking water at
1ev61a above 10 ppm is
a hea].tlr lisk for
inf,ante of lees than
eix monttrs of age. High
nitrate levelg in
drinking trat€r can
cauae b].ue baby
sy:ndrone. Nitrata
levels Day rise quickly
fo! short periods of
tioe bscaus€ of
rainf,a].]. or
aglieu].tural actiwity.
If, you ar6 cari.ng for an
infant you should ask
advic€ from your health
care provider.

'7 2.43 - 6.85 10 ppm N Runoff frorn fertilizer usei Leaching from
septic tanks, sewage; Erosion of natural
deposits.

l-0
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